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SUMMARY OF TODAY'S GAME.
BOSTON AR R H PO A E

Moran, right field , 3 0 0 0 0 1
Evers, second base 4 1 1 2 2 1

left field 4 1 1 1 1 0
Whitted, center field . . . 3 2 1 1 0 0
Schmidt, first base 4 1 2 11 , 1 0
Gowdy, catcher 3 2 3 9 1 0
Maranville, shortstop 4 0 2 2 3 0
Deal, third base 4 0 0 1 2 0
Rudolph, pitcher 4 0 1 0 3 0

Totals 33 7 11 27 13 2

PHILADELPHIA
Murphy, right field

IE of no

. 4

Oldringjeft field 3

Collins, second base 4

Baker, third base 4

Mclnnes, first base 2

Strunk, center field 4

Barry, shortstop . t 4

fichang, catcher 2

Bender, pitcher 2

Wyckoff, pitcher 1

Lapp, catcher 1

Totals
Runs and hits by innings:

Boston.
Runs 0 2 0

Hits :...0 2 0
Philadelphia

Runs 0 1 0
Mira 1 1 0
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Summary: Hits Off Bender, 8 and b runs ana at
bat in five and one-thir- d innings. Three-bas- e hits Gow-

dy, Whitted. Two-bas- e hits Gowdy, Wyckoff, Baker.

Bases on balls-- Off Rudolph, 3; off Bender, 2; off Wyck-

off , 1. Struck out-- By Rudolph, 4 ; by Bender, 3 ; by Wyck-

off, 1. Double plays-Sch- midt to Deal; Barry to Collins

Mclnnes; Bender to Barry to Mclnnes; Bender to Mc-Tune- s;

Baker to Mclnnes. Left on bases Boston,

Philadelphia, 3. Time, 1:58. Umpires-Kle- m, Byron, Hil-debra-

and Dinecn. Errors-Bos- ton, 1 (Lvers ) ; I hila-delphi- a,

Attendance, 20,562. Receipts W"0;
share, $2(5,805; National commission, $1,5 63.00; clubs

flhare, $8,935.05. Time of game, 1 hour and 58 minutes.
'

Macks lrV4 only seven halls to the
(By Hiil Sheridan.) . . . u

fdiibe I'nrk. Philadelphia, Oil. P- .- ln,ng '(. nmnll Intnl.
flenrge Htulllugs' hustling egijrea- - yorm nynr I'lUsgeral,! and Jresi-
we Hosion iiraves, wno niriiMii ......hi. , . , (laffnev of tho Boston (

lopsy tnrvy In National
innkliiK n mad rush
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from Inst to first
place nt. t Imp
when tlioy were
Punsldorpd hopelPaa
tnil eiulers, cont-
inued their

tne-
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and
lull

need themselves nt tho hf nil of Bos-

ton'n "Knynl Hooters'" mid led the
noisiest limul Unit has been hi'nnl lu

Philadelphia In tunny it ilny around tuo
plnylng field, Athletic fans

ami cheered they snw this
wild nnd wooly collpotlon o( nolso iniili-c-

give VPitt to their feelings,
U'...iliff M'tin rnnlncnl ttiMlililf III HlP

tics, 7 to I, In t in ,xth-
-

lmllliai i,,,ld cl,.ver in, hnl.l
fnallnu the Atltlf, hl, invn , ,, ril ,,, ,lr(1, hlu hi
i ,, i to i, in ,,; nnlll,,, , , ,wo B11(, ull(! thlrJ
flmt. iiim( or tin'
"',",''ll!!.T,ln',T,l,C' ri"t i""1"'
piny Vj,u,n. v.irnn Miil.o 0110, inlli'ilt
..utllt .v.Mn--

, ivul bull,Mrlt((. , ,,
Inn to Amorlcnn, ronl.-- l to MrlniiM. It m nn

l,.m,. fnii., y mv .,.,, wll,.h M mien got without
""I""."'" troi.1,1... i:n.r mi. uniuicil to t ollliii.,
li'tli'K lit overy noon ..... , ,,., ,, ,,, ,,,,,,, t, i,nll
nnd torn. Hp ml tin- -

: fimt Imll plti'lmil. I 'ittinitllv
lin.l nrvpr tiPfn' '.' ,

thpm Tliw "lllL'. rutHMl, Ptrini- - IU, Mini, nitiwn,.pprtiiriii, HW,IIU1,,K m n, ,p thlnl l.u'l
oollmltpil thpn, n,l aului.Pp.l th-- m

N
nn.i torp to t n rpnti ' i hp m u .hp.. ,. ,,,,,,, bt. K1,
tpinpt. to piny IhhIiIp hnwl.itll. 1,,' , jn ,il(t (MU j nl

r'n'.""r r.r . . in

27

Even stop-pp.- j

when

Morn

hlli prro.

"'? i ..." .K T. V IWnl-- r liml nil Mini, of nmulip Rn.l
.mm i .p ni iHi- - .v,......m. , , f m

. . . - .l, of tho nlnti mid pimii wllliln An fcip
it'rrvn in i mo itmuAlhl WM (Mien of t.itii. It out. i.iit.- -0 up, I it.11 nt,Mmvp,. WhrnbpforP thf ptl.M.t tliPy... hi... i hni. I.. . nu.,1, n,v Imll two. lull thrpp, dtrllip oii, phIIpiI

"V 11 .1....1.1. ..It t'nlll'ii. wilkp.l, Kinliiliih pontiol

.,ll. ! (Inw.lv. .ml k porklin Ihrpp l,nor "P I'P to Pt oi ly oiip
I ,..r L- - M'i,n..,i .111. trik,. tPriHii Hip plntp to ( ollln,

lJiH" " ... u ll ,L .t.,..k ni f ll'i'li'll'h n H Lit llil m till. In

I hfimiilf n,"t '"'t Hitkpf fnllnrp to wtilt him out
, i 1.1 nftpr t olllnii hml ilmwn him out.

linilH UnWlll, ,1. ll.lllll in'. n mm

mpktop for the llrnvpf. wm IhP hut- fccon Inning,

ting hpro of th plmh. Hp rpm'hpl' no.tnn: Whlttpil tip, bull oip, Imll

f.r pvprr tlmp hp wnt to lint, nlrk- - two, Imll Ihri'P, trlk oiip unit two pall-

ing nna lpf for II iloiihlp nil trlplp inil'nl. Whiltp.l wnlkpili llpmlpr avp III

Irnwlng R pnM nnil iilnglp off Wrrkoff, thrpp IntlU high llmlilp thnn put two
Kuilnlph plti'hlng oppiinl th pyp" Mrltr in ton thp pt, llln HPt of-n-

thp AthlPtirK. Hp Iph.p I thi-- with faring wn wlilp of lli plntp, Hi hmlilt
hl flow bull. ImfflPil thpm with hlu, up, ptrlkp on", H. I1111l.lt fllpil to DM
Mplttpf 11111I fiipil thpm to poiup npr ring, It wm 1 high fly Hint ppmpil
l.rpukliig thplr Imrln whpn IIipt pwimg hpn.M for thp pft flplil blpin'hprn, bill
Ml hip fnrvP. OnlV flvp of thp Mnplf!

Ilo. mluwgP'l to tonnpot fplT, Thnj (, 'rnrt iiup.1 on I'agp rivt.)

County Court Asked to Certify

to $1,890 Appropriation

for Agriculturist

Neither the county agrirulUralint nor
the county horticulturnIi.it in hired for
next year and the mutter is held in
alieynnce while the county court ta di-

sputing a leniton in high finance. In
orilr that the farmers of the county
might avail themselves cf tho services
of nn acieulturul export the Commer-
cial club of this city has been active
in the n attp of retaining the services
of Luther J. C'linpin as county agri-
culturalist. Tho county court refused
to appropriate money for Mr. Chapin'a
salary nnd the Commercial club begun
n campaign to raise tho money to keep
Mr. Chnpin the this county.

The county court offered to main-
tain H co.:nty fruit inspector ns pro-
vided by law and to provide tliilO an-

nually for his ncrvleen, but they tvouhi
dn no more. Tho court ogreed to

Mr. Chnpin as fruit inspector if it
was agreeable to the fruit growers of
the comity, ami let him carry on these
duties in connection with those of
county ngriculturnlist. The stnte ap-

propriates an amount e'liial to that
by thp county, to mnintnin

n county agriculturalist if the money
is spent under the supervision of the
agricultural department of O. A. C. Thp
feilernl government provides about

MO more from the department of ngri
en It ure.

Would Job tho SUto.
In order that the county court might

lie nhlp to certify to the secretary of
state that, it was appropriating frlSiid
niiniinlly so that the state would eon'
tribute a like amount, the Commereinl
club ngrei-- to add MHO to the I21K
put up by the county court, nnd Robert
J. Hendricks ngreed to raise :I00 more.
If the state then put up tisiil) nnd the
government ikfinO more, there would be
1 total of JlliM to maintain the office
of county ugrii ulturalist. From, this
amou'it, f. O. t'oiistuble, the orient
eiiuory fruit inspector, would receive

IL'no, nnnnnlly as fruit inspector, ns In
thp past, and would carrv nn this work.
Mr. Cliapin would recoivc the balance,
or !'imfl iinnunlly, to carry on the rest
of the ilennrtment.

The county court, however, was a bit
dubious of certifying that it wns con-

tributing 1SU0 nnnuully for ngrlcul-turii- l

work unless the ensh was in hand.
Ci.mniisvloner Tleckwlth raised a ques
tion after this fashion! "Hnnpnse
(leorge Kodgers, as president of the
Commercial club, or 11. .1. Hendricks
fail to eontributp thp '100 that we hnvp
certified tot Then we pity It." This
question nppenred to bo the fly In the
ointment that lubrlented the selipme.
and friction developed. The county
court demanded that flcnige Kndgnrs
nt.d I.'. J. Hendricks put up n bond tn
pny f.'Kifl each, and the friction develop-
ed a real heat.

Editor Learned Something.
Commissioner Recknith stated yester-

day that Mr, lleiiilrl'ks called him n
niiissbni-- " and a "buck number."

but Mr. Ui'.'ki.lth still Insists Hint he
"be shown." The countv court skirm
ished nbi ut fur an ulterior motive and
Mr. Ilemlrlcks, Mr. Heckwttn snvs,
stnted that Mr. Chnpin hud done him

1011(1 worth nf good in thp past year,
"HowT" nsk.il Mr, Heckwlth.
"Hf showing me Hip proper wny to

feel ho;s," replied Mr. Ilcnurli-ks-

Mr. Heekwlth considers that wl

the Intricate knowledge of hog feeding
m i bp wnrlh tn-i- t sum I eerlnln Indi
I'idiiiils who nilillsn tn nn li.urnnls
neivsniiiiers It might not tie vnlued imi

highly b nil the fmmers of the coun
tv, nnd still Hip pxtrn Hot) that thp
countv court should agree to spenil
might not be nccoutited for.

lint still two questions remain unans
wered. nnd one Isi " If Mr. CnnstnbleV
sprvlces nrp worth only l'.'OII a year,
whv are Mr. Chnti n's Worth '.MumT-

-

Thp other! "Cnn moncv ponlrlbuted
bv nrlvntp ad vli unls bp certlfle.l liv
thp countv court as appropriated bv the
countvt" Mr. Chnpin rplurued fioin
Wasninptoii tndnv, nnd the mnltPf will
probably bp spttled soon.

BASEBALL TODAY ,

Post
At Chleau- o- H. IT. K

Natloiinli S I

Ainrlcam I 1 "
llumphrlps and riresnahani Hena and

Hchilk.

Btsuwit.

At Ht, I.nuls Cardlnnls Mrow.is gamp
postpmipili rain.

At Npw Yor- h- H. II. K.

Nationals 1 " '
Ainerlcnns II a 0

Tesreau and Mpyprsi Warhop and
Bwpiney,

JUDOB JliWEI.t DEAD.

(Irauts 1'sm., Ore., rtet S

Htephpn Jewell, eniinlv
judge of Jospphlnp for eight
years, died at Ills home In this
Vlty parly this morning after
veara of suffprlmf iroin diabetie
tr.iuhlp. Hp was born In Ken-

tucky in IM7 but pmlgrated to
Josephine county In 147.

suns to m
II

I
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Germans Undoubtedly Have

the Better of Last Few

Days Battles

FORCE ALLIES ALMOST

TO COAST OF NORTH SEA

Von Kluk Must Help Von

Boehm at Great Risk to

' Himself

(By J. W. T. Mason, former London
correspondent of United Presa.)

New York, Oct, fl. A shift of the
center of fighting in Frauce from tho
region of the Aisno to districts' further
north seemed llkelv today at any time.

It Is Iniposalblp that there will be any
concerted nbnanlonment by the Germans
of their mora; southerly positions, but
hence forward the increasing Intensity
of tho conflict in tho north of France
and in Belgium ought gradually to rele-

gate Hip field of the Aisne to a sub-

ordinate place,
Hoth sides undoubtedly are withdraw-

ing heavily from their southern fronts
to strengthen their forces in tho north.

A Hrltish official report refers cauti-
ously todav to deserted Gorman trenches
nlong the Aisne bntlle line. While this
renoit discounts the drawing of any
sensational conclusions, It Is legitimate
to assume that inllltarv officialdom ei
peels the guedual ubaiidonmeut of that
torrttury. , w ,

Battlo OrouM Cliaugos.

Indeed, since thp number of men on
both sides Is limited, It seems impossible

that there can lie an indefinite continu-
ation of Hie tltantlc. strugglo 011 the
Aisup while another huge conflict
progresses 00 miles further north.

That the eniupnigns inimciiinic
strategy is shifting townr,! llelgiuni
seems evlileut. winie tins smiling nns

been going on, the (lennnns unquestlon-abl-

have won the initial successes, ilur
ing the outpost fighting of thp past
few days.

In the engagement nt Arms Hip nl- -

lips'- - plan whs to follow thp railroad
to the eastward, making a brpach I it

the Herman front nl the point where It

prntected thp knlser's lino of cnmmniil-
lit Ions linen to nnu across tup iieiguin

frontier, The (lennnns, however, lip- -

leare.l lu sudilen force nnd drnvo the
p'n Urltlsh t rown to the wpstwnrd
that Is, further away from lh Teutonic
ouiiiiunlratlon line,

This for I the allies to seek a still
1110 in northerly route. They, have in
fnet, been almost Into tho North Hen
Mini are directing their at tempts at a

forward movement against the extreme
west and north of llelgiuni Instead f
establishing front pucrnnehliig on thp
(leruinn positions along tho west central
part of tlm country,

Must Itolnforce Qttlckljr.

It now becomes neeessnry fur the al-

lies to reinforce their northern army
very heavily,

The llermntis appear tn possess a
innrvellous ability for balancing their
own strength so as to discount Hip al-

lies' superior numbers. Homo how tliny
have managed tn show u greater force
than Hip nlllcs wherever tho fighting
raged hottest all along tho llelglau
frontier.

A lull la now possible while both
sides eoncenttatn In the north.

lust as (Ipiipinl Von Iloehin helped
(leneral Von Kluk when Hip allies were
attempting to break the southwestern
curlier of I lie (leruinn battle sipinre, so

now must Von Kluk hurry to Von

lloehm's nssMaurp III protecting the
northwest ptirner.

How tn do this nnd nt the samp time
to nrulect himself against an uneKpoetcd
renewal of I lie allies' assnulls on the
rpnpwal nf thp allies' assaults on the
Aisne, is bpcmtiliig a iiifcjtcr of para-

mount Importance to the redoubtable
Von Kluk,

PARIS, Oct A auddan outburst of
artllllerr firing br th Hermans upon
Ithatma Thursday wa Intended for
Praatdent Pelncara. Who waa rMtlna
that at the time, according to 1

Tein Mf. Tlia eumrntr
home at Ohamplgny ha been destroyed
bjr shells, forty of which sve bit It.

The Weather

(Jtrt T,AT 1

Tonight and

rain went

portion southerly

winds.

Fl

Think Their Pitchers Will Pull

Them Through and Ridicule

Idea of Failure

By Hugh 8. Fullerton.
I'hiladelnhia. Oct. 9. The Boston

Itrnves started their forlorn-hop- as
sault upon the stronghold of the world 's

hampion AthleticH here touay.
Admittina themselves the weaker,

Ht$i TullertDM.

selves to the limit.

to .'amps

they were tnieu
w i h confidence
and expected at
least to give an
excellent nceount
of them's Ives In
the series. 1 spent
five hours yestcr
day with the
Hraves and every
man on the team
is filled with con
tiilenco and ex
poets to win the
series. They will
admit the Athlet
tcs are better
team in every de
pnrtment, yet they
oelicve thev will
win and are will
ing to back them

The Important problem of the day
wns thp pitchers, and it was evident
that Manager Htallinns had decided up
on Kuilolph to inaugurate tho series,
nnd Mack, us usual, had picke t Bender

starter. The news that lieiuter
wus to start was glndsomo tidings for
the Hinves, who, for some reason known
only to themselves, believe thev can
heat Bender as fast us he ionics.

Rudolph to open.
The decision to start 'Rudolph, win1'

unanimously cheered by the (w Soon
wanted .lames to start, ' ' ; e If In. i,,n
.........I .,.,.1 u.,nr l.i. A

name the vouli' win 've n t

dugs pviih-ir.t- ' ') ; 'I

talk-'- to luii lie it'll
whether start

''a 'I to - I

t

a

a

1

rz
Mtallings was also hesitaiuiit al.out

third base, hut finnllv nilmitted that he
intended to Htnit Deal and sniiil Whitted
In to but and piny nt third at the first
opportunity.

The Braves are planning an "ultiick
brusfpic" nnd hope to sweep the Ath-

letic:) off their feet by aggressive meth-

ods. Hlnlliiigs already has stirted it
by u. fierce verbal attack upon Mack.
Muck had refused to permit the Braves
to use the Athletics' field for practice
and had dodged Htalllngs' reipiest for
permission to have his men look over
Hie battleground. Htulliugs gut, Mack
on tho telephone and proceeded to will
him n liar, "Jcsultnl crook" ail few
other things, and dare him to fay to
his face- whnt ho said over the tele-

phone. The first assault of the Boston
iniiiiuger upon the sunve serene
leader nf the Athletic! wns .1 shock.
Htalllngs believes In fighting it out to
n finish nnd his at luck upon M.i'-- was
ust part of his prugruiu of "goat get-

ting. '

Hale the AUilotlca.
The Braves Intend tn attain their

nop. incuts viciously and nuv pl'i-e- who
shnlies bands with one of the Mhlctics
will be In bud. There Is more III feel
Ing between the teams than hns been
In evidence lu any series In years.

The surprising thing is Hint the
Braves urn ihochful of confidence In

Ihemselves. Mvcryuno of them thinks
they me hound tii win, nnd nnv argu-

ment to tho contrary is ridiculed, They
believe their pitching strength will
curry theiii through,

It was my plensure to bit In Inst
night nt onp of their meetings ut whb h

they discussed plans. They have a

plan of cnmpnlgti Hint Is iistoiindlng
and their signalling system l abso-
lulelv new In bnsebull, Other teams
have ehniiged again and agnln nnd the
Athletics stole their signals, Hut you
tuny depend uimn It, there will not be
any signals stolen or tipped off this
vein. If the Mncktiipti attempt It tney
will have the surprise nf their lives.
The Brnvps' signalling system is de-

vised with the Idea of permitting the
Athletics to think they hsve It. and
then In cross them nu every turn.

Heiilliiient Is latgelv in fnvor or tlie
Braves, even here, tin. betting, how- -

evpr, has been extremely light. Little
llus'.on money is In pvldencp, even witn
2 to 1 f reply offprpd.

BOLD YOUNG BANDITS

HAVE SHORT CAREER

Chicago, Oct, 9. One of five youth-

ful automobllp bamllts who held up

five spinous last night was killed here
early today In battle with four
detectives) another was wounded, and a
tlil.,1 aiirrntitlprpd.

Thp nthpr two escaped. The rol.in.ru
got t.Vil) from the saloons,

The most serlousltr wounded bandit
said his name was Jack Foster of Hlb

verton, Cel.

LONDON. Oct. . That OemuMis

wra mounting a'J eenttintter Mima on
the Dardanelle and Bosphoms fort
waa aMerted In an AHiena dlspauh

by Rtutsre today,

BOMB, Oct . rorty new cholera
raa had developed today among Ue
Anatrtsn aoldlsra at Tsrnow, according
to measage frota Vienna.

ANTWERP I E1R
OF FIERCE ATTACK

AND ST LL DEF ANT

"We will fight to the last!" ,

This was the message given to the world by the burg-
omaster of Antwerp today.

The German siege artillery and scores of aviators were
raining shells into the city and upon its inner line of de-

fenses. ,

Many fires had ben started and the cathedral and law
courts, among other buildings, had been hit.

Belgian troops were being withdrawn, leaving only
enough to man the forts.

Yet the beleagured city still held out.
British experts were hopeful it would continue to do

so until relieved.
From Brussels to Antwerp few villages were anything

but heaps of ruins.
Throngs of wretched fugitives filled the roads.
King Albert was reported at Zelsaele.
A force of the allies, supposedly on its way to relieve

Antwerp, was reported to have trapped and demolished
a fip.rman force south of the besieced city.

In France the cavalry battle north of Arras still raged.
Fighting was desperate at the angle of the Oise and

Aisne rivers. ,
'

The fierce artillery duel which has raged so long in the
Woevre region was still on.

Elsewhere in the western tignting iieia mere was a .

from Karl H. Von Wiegand, United Press
Hiiresentative, reported the Germans holding their own

Jmsi Prussia.
.jfiiiaiiBis thotr steam. roller, starting from

Warsaw, was crushing all opposition as it progress d to
ward Berlin.

A Russo-Germa- n battle had begun at Wloclawek.

Austria claimed victories in western Galicia, Hungary
and against the Servians.

It was reported, but denied by the Austnans, that the
Russians had captured Przemysl. ,

Germans were reported mounting big guns command-

ing the Bosphorus and the Dardanelles.
hfitiencs dominaunir the de- -

fenses of Kiao hau, where the German commander had

lien seriously .
,

Some ritlful Storioa.
The Hague, Oct. II, Heart rending

stories were told here today of the suf-

ferings of the fugitives from villages
In Antwerp's vicinity,

Hindi, fire and torch hnvp done their
work at prnctlciilly all towns along the
entire rond from Brussels to the city
on the Scheldt.

Cnrrvlnir with them their portable
possessions nnd driving sum (if their
livestock lis the (Ioniums have spared,
thousands of the homeless former in-

habitants of this devastated territory
are making their way wearily mirth-waul-

most of them phiimlng to cross
the Dutch frnalier,

r'n.m linmp'r, exhnustlon aim expo,

sure inniiv are !lag by the way Near
Antwerp slnllr, too, occnsloniilly

iiiuong the refugees and numbers
nnvo perished In this wny,

PORTLAND MILLERS

G1VENBIG ORDERS

1'ortliitul, Ore., Oct. (irnln men

and millers, lately besieged by demuiids
for nuoliitlons nn all Hip available s

nt' flour and wheat that cnuhl be
....I..U tn

tllSlleil tU Mini IIP, were niu 7

Ihivp eli I deals with llolliind bu'yers
for nu enormous nuanllty. Hlnillur

orders, It is said, have poured In nn

,lll..r. of tin. nilildlp West, l'nrtllind
millers are reticent on the subject,
pending developments in the wnr situ-

wltnn.

NOTHINU KNOWN OT IT.

leiiidoti, Out. II. Kicnpt Hint

Hie trial was progress, no news
today of de-i ns available here

veliipments at the hearing of tho
persons accused of complicity In

Ihe assassination of Archduke
Ktsncls lerillnanil, whoso niiir- -

der at Hernjevo a niunher of
weeks ago was Hie spnrk whb h a)

Marted the present war.
All that was snown her-- ' of

he cap. In fact, was contained
in Austrian newspnpers reaching;

London bv devious tonics, These
I poke nf HI prisoners on trial
In eonnectlnii with the crime
und said high tresson was the )
a cusntliin against them. Turti gh

It was not definitely so slalni, w

It was presnmpd that (Invrlo
I'rlnrlp, the Hervian student
who actually fired the fetal )
shot, was among them. Con- - a)

pprnlng hi" fatP thPte had prp- -

vinuslv been much speculation.a.'iaas)is4i

Wliile Russian Attack Has

Been Furious Germans

Stand Firm

(By Karl II. Von Wlegaiid.)

Wlihnllen, Kt Prussia, Oct. T. Vial

Berlin, thence by wireless via Huyvllle,

(dnluyed) I am accompanying the 0r
iiiiiii troops Into llussla, east of Wirhal-en- ,

as the first Knglsh sneaking cor
respondent on Ihe eastern front..

I havp witnessed a terrific pngage-meu- t

In which the Itiisslana' heavy
flehl nrtlllprv buinlmrded the (Inrmaai

piislllnns. The ground shook with the)

thunderous rear nf the guns but thej

(lermana stuod their ground and re-

turned the fire, slowly and steadily.
The Itnsslaiis failed In an attempt t

roll up the left wing.
Vnslenliiv this Herman battle front

was hard pressed. Muring the night,
however, slning reinforcements wore
riishpd to Us asslMance and It held lu
uisltlnn. TIip Kusslnns, tor tne mini
line, during Hip course of the evening,

delivered atlncks under cover of dark
liess. '

These efforts to pierce the Herman
line under cover of darkness hav con-

sistently fallpd.
The Hermans bavp now Den in meir

eiilrpiichmpiils for four dayi aud nlghte.

ANTWERP CATHEDRAL

STRUCK BY SHELL

(llient, via Osteud, Oct. -Th first
(lerman shell struck the Antwerp ca-

thedral at HI m, Thursday, accord-

ing tn a Belgian officer who nrrlveil
here from the beleaguered city

The kaiser ' howllsera, he addeil,
were doing doadlv work on Ihe Inner
ring o( the Antwerp forts. It was stat-

ed the Oermane were using thplr 4'i
ppiitlniptpr guns while training their
smaller artillery against the elt.v, which
was aald to be already eearr.nl and
blackened. . ,


